
COLLECTABLE TRACTOR
1936 Allis Chalmers WC 

all steel wheels, extra gas tank, 
seat, foot brake conversion

TRACTORS & BACKHOE

1987 Case International 4894 4 wd.
3 pt. pto, 300 h.p., 5300 hours, 
20.8 x 38 rubber, runs good

John Deere 3010 diesel, canopy,
wd. frt., 3 pt., w/ JD 48 Loader, 
w/ lg. bucket and grapple

Case 680 E loader/backhoe, 
diesel motor, runs good

LOG SPLITTER
MTD horizontal/vertical 25 ton log splitter, like new

IH hit-miss engine, 300 - 500 pulley speed, RA 125600

MOTOR HOMES, VEHICLES & CAMPERS
1978 Vogue 30’ motorhome, 
dual air, 440 Chrysler, sleeps 6,
39,000 actual miles

1977 Dodge motorhome,
Michelin 16” tires and rims (new),

excellent condition, 360 engine
newer Onan generator

1978 Hitchhiker 30’ fifth wheel
camper, electric/propane, 
all contents

1965 Chevy II homemade El Camino 194 6 cyl., new carb,
elec. fuel pump, electronic ignition, new style alternator

1999 Chevrolet Suburban, new tires, leather, runs good, 4 x 4
1993 Chevrolet Suburban clean runs good, 4 x 4

1996 Ford Bronco 4 x 4 
very nice, always shedded, 

excellent condition, 
last big Bronco made

2006 Yamaha Rhino 450 
side by side, 1 owner

SHOP EQUIPMENT • TOOLS • MISC. EQUIPMENT
generator 10 h.p.
gas power washer
Coleman Powermate 4.5 h.p. air compressor, like new
Twentieth Century carbon arc torch
comb. cherry picker/engine stand
2 ton floor jack
Poulan pro 35cc 16” chainsaw
3/” air ratchet
Cheetah bead sealer air tank, for blowing up truck tires, 

near new
air hose, new
various sizes of small engines
handyman jacks    alum. shovel
air brake adjusting tool
tire changing tools   spades
bench grinder    sledge hammer
dent puller    ridge reamers
ring compressor    4” cylinder hone
ring groove cleaner

12’ heavy duty wooden workbench
ext. cords    tubes of grease
2 - air compressors
3 - 3’ ready rods    log chains
40’ 5/16” cable w/ hooks
alum. ramps
come-alongs    storage cabinets
Havahart live trap, new
workbench w/6” vise
Majestic coal chute window 1926
lg. assortment shop equipment & hand tools from local estate

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Stanford 4391 generator, 6100 hrs. 44 KW, good unit
103 - 8” Texflow pipe
50 - Texflow, Pierce, Rainway 6”, 8”, 10” pipe fittings
cooling coils, strainers, inline t’s, straight t’s, 45º, 90º, shutoffs,
row spacers w/ air relief, plugs, quarter turn shutoffs, increasers
decreasers, check valve, plus more
4 - metal motor covers
T-L pivot point swiveling joint
T-L wheel spacers
3 - pto covers
pipe trailer

HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT
horse drawn wooden manure spreader, near new boards

horse drawn John Deere 
#2 sickle mower, steel wheels

horse drawn drawn IHC
corn binder

horse drawn walk behind planter
IHC 2 row planter
IHC 3 bottom plow
Lister
plus more

BOAT
12’ jon boat, 14’ tilt trailer, new bearings, new tires, new spare
rim and tire, new oar, no title

MOTORS AND CAR PARTS
1983 700 R-4 universal case transmission rear drive, fits Chev.,
Buick, Cadillac, Pontiac
1981 rebuilt turbo 350 universal GM case for 4 x 4
1981 transfer case and drive shafts
350 Chev. starter, new brushes, bearings
300 h.p. 327 cam - lifters
1983 Chev. alternator
1983 Chev. Suburban 4 core radiator w/shroud
1993 Chev. 350 engine
1986 Chev. alternator
new radiator overflow tank
Model A windshield and various parts

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
hog panels
deer tree blinds
semi alum. side step
oxen harness yokes
3’ reddy rods
1970 ford pickup box trailer
20 - small square straw bales
John Deere air compressor
steel t posts
welding helmet
vacuums
heated animal waterer

garden hose
IHC fuel tank
pole tree trimmer
sinker mold, new    lead sinkers
firewood rack
alum. step ladder
harmonic balancer pullers
compression tester
appliance cart
doghouses
plus much more

FARM MACHINERY
Beslar 8 row 30” 3 pt. stalk chopper, extra knives, nice unit

Orthman 9300 8 row 30” cultiva-
tor, foam filled tires, shields,

ridging wings, very nice
A-L F500 grain cart 20.8 x 38
good rubber, good flighting, nice

Kan-Am UG 12’pull type blade, angle-
tilt, very nice

Rowse 5 yd. dirt scraper, very nice
Flex King 30’ under cutter, hyd. fold
New Holland 1431 disc bind swather
John Deere 566 lg. rd. baler
Eitzen 1800 fdr. wagon w/scales, 

good condition
Krause 12’ chisel 3 pt. nice

Blue Jet 5 shank ripper, new airplane
tires, fall and spring points, 4 
gauge wheels, very nice

pivot track closer w/ harrow
Krause 18’ tandem disk
8’ 3 pt. blade
John Deere 4960, front duals 14.9 x 30
12 - 140# tire weights           4 - 30# weights  
IHC 964 6 row wide corn head
IHC 1020 20’ flex platform
IHC 24’ rigid platform
John Deere manure spreader, pto
gravity flow wagon w/roof

VAN
1999 Frito-Lay Chevrolet 17’

Workhorse van, 7.5 diesel, 
runs good

Plan to attend this auction.
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